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Our Out of To
Receive the Same Prompt Service and Careful Attention

as Our City Customers

We always try to make the visits of out-of-town folks
pleasant at all times. We want them to feel at home
here. We want them to feel that they can come in, walk
around, look at things and go out without buying if they
choose. We want them to use the store as an encyclo-
pedia of useful information regarding styles and mer-
chandise in general.

We try to make their visits here profitable by offering
the largest possible stocks of the newst and best goods of
the market at the lowest possible prices.

Many indeed are the out-of-town people whom we
number among our best patrons. Doubtless they are
attracted here by the service and values they have re-
ceived and that they continue to do the bulk of their pur-
chasing here is confirmation of our claim of giving
prompt, careful service and the best possible values.

Won't you stop in here frequently and put our claims
to a test?

Organdie, Neckwear, Plait-

ings, and Georgette

New organdie sets
plain, plaited and lace MHiHBS

ing of plaitings, net and
organdie?width 1 inch to ' '
y inches wide; prices /fv
range from 25c to $1.50 /^J||l"

Georgette?hundreds of **-i
yards of georgette?every

'

desirable shade strong,
durable quality?36 and 40 inches wide. Yard, $1.59. $1.85
and $2.00.

BOT\ MAN'S?Main Floor.

Get Readyfor Canning Time
As you are undoubtedly go-

Jy ing to put up some preserves
tor table use this winter, it is
well worth your while to come

A. ( ' n see ow am ply prepared
Of we are to supply you with can-
W n ' n g needables.

K . _? Our stocks are filled to the
fa" * brim with jars and rings of all
in i - nnf sizes and shapes; and from

them selections can easily be
made for all preserving purposes, at prices no one had any
idea they could be purchased for this season. Satisfy yourself
on this score by noting the items listed here.
Glass jelly tumblers; dozen, i

40c and 45c
Tin cans tor tomatoes; doz.,

85c
Mason fruit jars 69c
Glass-top fruit jars, dozen,

90c to 51.35

Measuring glasses, 20c
Fruit presses, 35c.
Mason jar caps, dozen, 35c.
Glass jar tops, dozen, 25c
Rubber rings for jars,

10c to 18c
Jar holders for 1 jar, 10c.
Jar lifters, 10c.

Heavy tin canning racks,
' holding from 2to 8 jars,

l __
75c to $2,75

i Label books for marking
jars, 12c.

Stone jars, 1 gal. to 12 gal.,
18c to $2.75

Wire brackets for fruit jars,
1 jar to 8 jars, 10c to 95c

Family scale?. $1.98.

Jelly strainers, 25c to 55c
Jar wrenches, 10c.
Canners, 6 to 8 jars,

$3.25- to $4.50
Blanching baskets, 50c.
Evaporators and driers,

$3.25 to $4.50
Paper jelly containers, doz.,

35c
SO W^LN'S?&uemwM-

CHARGE THUN
FETED SINKING

OF LUSITANIA
TJ. S. Officials Say He and His

Guests Toasted U-Boat
Captain

I'hiladclpliia, Aug. 9.?Ferdinand
IThun spread a splendid banquet be-

, fore his guests who gathered to cel-
ebrate the achievement of German

ikultur that sent the Lusitania to her
doom and drank toasts to the U-

' boat commander who murdered
\u25a0women and children on the high
seas?this is the charge made yes-
terday by Samuel Rosenbaum, As-
sistant United States District Attor-
ney. against the man suspected of
being a German propaganda agent.
Thun and Harry Janssen, another
wealthy manufacturer of Reading,
are Jointly accused of financing and

'aiding in subsidizing certain periodi-
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cals and newspapers in various sec-
tions of the country.

To clean out these nests of "kul-
tur" raids were made simultaneously
on Wednesday in various parts of
the country. Todd Daniel, special
agent of the Department of Justice
here, and. his aids confined their ef-
forts to Reading and Lancaster. In
the Berks county city Janssen and
Thun are both rich mill owners, and
their homes and establishments were
searched by the authorities, assist-
ed by the military and naval intelli-
gence bureaus. Other raids were
conducted in New York and Chicago.

Successor to Bernstorff
Charles De Woody, chief of the

office of the Department of Justice
in New Tork. said yesterday that the
records seized in raids upon the
homes and business places of Ru-
dolph Pangenstecker, William Kaupe
and Charles Unversagt had revealed
that Pangenstecker, Kaupe. Thun and
Janssen were the direct agents of
German propaganda in this section.
He also intimated that they were
the direct successors to Count von
Bernstorff. Captain von Papen and
Captain Boy-Ed. when those German
emissaries were banished from the
United States.

Additional raids were made yes-
terday in Reading. Federal agents
entered the rooms occupied by Elsie
Reicher. a German enemy alien, and
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of Justice yesterday began to in-
quire into the mass of letters, pa-
pers. documents and other data that
were seized in the various raids en-
ginered in this section. The greater
part of these came from the homes
of Thun and Junssen. and while the
contents remained a secret yesterday,
Mr. Daniel and his aids said they
expected to uncover the ramifica-
tions of the propaganda carried on
through the press and periodicals
similar to Jeremiah O'Leary's Bull,
which was suppressed and its editor
arrested on the charge of treason.

WnU'lieil Slitfo I*. S. Kutcred War

An interesting revelation by the
federal authorities is that the places
raided and the men suspected had
been under surveillance since this
country entered the war. This es-
pionage was placed upon the sus-
pects and thei); homes, it was further
stated, because of the avowed pro-
German sympathies that they are ac-
cused of showing prior to the day
the United States became a bellig-
erent.

A partial examination of the papers
seized, it was stated, seemed to in-
dicate that the owners had been
charged with carrying on the Ger-
man propaganda after Count von
Bernstorff and his assistants had
been bantshed from this country.
Thun and Janssen, it Is held, were
especially prominent in spreading

propaganda, their especial duties be-
ing to handle the money that financed
this sort of work. Huge sums are
said to have been distributed, the
principal benefactors, according to
the authorities, being George Syl-
vester Viereck, publisher of the
Fatherland, alias Vlereck's Weekly,
the publishers of The Spirit of the
Age in Chicago and other periodicals
whose intense pro-Germanism wus
rampant before the United States be-
came active in the war.

"The home of Prof. Richard C.
Scheldt, in Lancaster." said Mr.
Rosenbaum. "was the agency that
seems to have been most frequently
used In forwarding funds to different
points. In one instance we have
found that Thun sent a sum of
money to Professor Scheldt with in-
structions that he buy a bank draft
before sending it to New York in
order that it might not be traced."

WOUNDED IN FRANCE
Hiiinmelstown, Pa.. Aug. 9.?Mrs.

Annie Raush, of Poplar avenue, re-
ceived a letter from her son, Her-
man Raush. of Company D, 112th
United States Infantry, stating that
he was in the hospital, suffering from
a wound In the right hip by being
hit with a piece of shell. He says
he is getting along nicely and ex-
pects soon to Join his company.

MEN FOR ARMYOR
NAVY MUST COME
FROM DRAFT LIST

Daniels and Baker Stop En-

listments Until Man-Power
Bill Is Passed

Washington, Aug. 9.?Enlistments
in the Army, Navy and Marine Corps
were stopped yesterday. The restric-
tion will prevail until Congress

passes the new man-power bill en-
larging the ages of military service.

That action was taken in view of

the proposal of Senator Wadsworth,
of New York, to extend the selective
service act sa as to end voluntary

enlistments In th# Army, Navy or
M.irine Corps.

If Congress decides that men for
the three branches of service shall

Ibe called through the draft, volun-
tary enlistments in the United States
will become a matter of history tuid

Furniture Sale?Fifth Floor Furniture Sale?Fifth Floor
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! A Season End Clearance of

Wash Skirts n' I ?

The summer season is the big selling season 111l for separate skirts and this year the separate umH
skirt has won even greater popularity than ever. JTu

We have reduced the price for a quick clearance of the YV
entire lot of beautiful wash skirts. They are made up in

fine gabardine, pique, poplin, linen and novelty
weaves. Trimmed in basket weave embroidery,
ocean pearl buttons, hand piped button holes on belt

B
# | and pockets. A varied collection of delightful

models very special to close out at

$1.89, $2.98, $3.98, $4.50, $5.98
m *? ? * ** H

Coats in Three Groups Summer Dresses
$7.50, $12.95, $17.50 $5.98, $7.50, $12.50

These include wool velour, silvertones, A timely and welcome sale, including
poplins, serges, whipcords, Panamas, linens, voiles, fancy figured and plain
tweeds and mixtures, lined aud half white dresses, clever, new 1918 styles
lined. every one, and of a quality not to be ex-

BOWMANS?Third Floor pected at these super-low prices.
_?????? hmm ??-mam???-mmmmm^mm^ ???-...1??-

' * oh[ T hey y

ve_ Got SuchBeautiful
The Furniture Is So

So Rich Looking,and Really-"
Wouldn't you like to have those who visit you feel and talk this way to their friends about your

homt ? Of course you would! And we can provide you with the furniture that willinduce them to do it.
For we make a specialty of supplying homes with

\ Separate Pieces And Sets

/ \u2756 //eA For the ( j 4
TTtCO Dining Room, Parlor, fcjjpW
y^xQl/ftWLiving Room, Bed Room,

| xiSP" Kitchen and Den
that not only attract attention to themselves because of the quality of their substantial woods, the luster
of their finishes and oddity and beauty of their various designs, but because of the sumptuous atmosphere
they breathe and the attractive appearance they lend to the environs in which they are situated. Many
of these separate pieces and beautiful suites may now be had at special reductions during the

August Furniture Sale
==" : . ' 1 I l , ==?\u25a0'

The prices quoted on them exceptionally low when you take into consideration that most of
the furniture was purchased months ago, and a number of price advances have since been made at fac-
tories for similar merchandise. The August reductions on the lower price, therefore, gives you greater
values than would otherwise be possible.

FIFTH FLOOR FILLED WITH FINE FURNITURE

seized a number of notebooks. The
woman is suspected of being a part
of the enormous spy system that
Germany built up in neutral coun-
tries. Otto Keiser, another German
alien enemy, was brought to Phila-
delphia. to be questioned in regard
to certain matters that are said to

i be definitely connected with the ac-
j tlvities of Thun and Janssen.

Raw Meat Ritual

J Mr. Rosenbaum said yesterday the
evidence was indubitable that Thun's

,home. which is a pa!: ' ! place in
I Wyomissing. a suburb i.f Heading,
had been the place where the pro-
Germans gathered to give proper
Hun expression to the killing of
women and the murder of babies.
The Thun home,' on this occasion,
Mr. Rosenbaum further continued,
was a scene of gayety and revelry./

i The guests included all the proml-\
jnent propagandists for the Kaiser in
i this section, and Thun was the host
, because of his prominence in doing

I the Kaiser's work, Mr. Rosenbaum
i further stated.
! While Mr. Rosenbaum said he
i could not reveal in extreme detail
i the manner in which Thun and his
; guests are charged with having
| toasted the submarine commander
and his imperial master, other re-
ports say that the guests ate raw*

I meat as a part of their rite.
%

Special agents of the Department

AUGUST 9, 1918.

all men called In the future will
have the same status In service.

Secretary of War Baker was to
appear before the Senate Committee
on Military Affairs this morning to
explain the new man-power bill.

Secretary Baker would not indicate
| his position with respect to applying
the draft act to the Navy.

"The Secretary of the Navy and I
have discussed informally the ques-
tion of extending the draft to cover
the men needed for the Navy, but
no conclusion has been reached," ho
said. "I should not be willing to
say anything on this subject except
by conference and concurrence with
him."

Mr. Daniels said as all men of
Navy and Marine Corps enlistment
age would be Included in the new
draft ages, the Navy necessarily
would have to draw on such classes
for Its personnel, under arrange-
ments with the War Department, if
the Wadsworth amendment is not
adopted.

In announcing the suspension of
enlistments Mr. Daniels said:

Order Enlistments Stopped
"The large Increase in enlistments

In the Navy and Marine Corps has
made It possible to suspend further
enlistment until pending legislation
affecting the draft for the Army is
disposed of. When It is resumed It

will be in full co-operation with the

War Department ? under arrange-
ments that will obtain all the men
needed for both services."

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Halifax, Pa., AUK- 9. Mr. an 6

Mrs. Ira Mcllott, of near town, an-
nounce the birth of a daußhter, Su
san Mellott, on Wednesday, August
7, 1918.

HAIR ON FACE
WHAT CAUSES IT

It has lirra proven by fkc
world's tKUMt authorities All
It stimulates and larreases hair
growth to merely remove ft tia
the surface of the akin. Tho only
c*muion-acnve way to n HIIIhair
IK to attack. It under the akla.
UrMiracle, tbei orlglaal aaaMaxy
liquid, doea thla by absorption.

Only genuine* DeMtraele haa \u25a0
money-bark (naraatet la inrh
pickaxe. At toilet counters la No,
VI and 92 alaea, or by laall froas
ua In plain wrapper oa receM atprice.

nEE book mailed la plala
sealed envelope on request. De-
Miracle, 12l>th St. and Park Ava.

[ New York.
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One More Day of
Special Prices On Sheets.
Pillow Cases, Bedspreads,

i Table Damask & Towels
Instant recognition of the remarkable

value-giving made this annual event vie- jgSpSßSzk
i| torious from the start. The first day buy- flw

ers told their friends of the unusual re-
ductions, including such staple brands as
Utica and Pequot sheets and pillow cases.

1 He second day, although but a half day, caused many
to come in the morning, and the third day the sale con-
tinued as successfully as the first day. Tomorrow, being
the last day and the store open until nine in the evening,
we expect many to avail themselves of these sensational
values. We say sensational because many of these ma-
terials cannot be duplicated today at wholesale prices at
the price we offer them to you, and some of the items
will be difficult to get at any price, due to manufacturing
facilities being used for other purposes.

So buy what you need at the substantial saving we
offer at this Annual Sale.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Men !_ You C

1 The High Quality of These

f Swell Looking Furnishings
They are of qualities that are as substantial as gold all the

way through; top, middle and bottom. They will reveal them-
selves on the most cursory examination as readily as the

j synopsis reveals the contents of a book.
Higher quality Furnishings can't be found. And to pay

more than the prices we have tagged them with is like trying
?to pour water in a bottle already full; the overflow is simply
pure waste.

,1 Men's open mesh union
fSB suits?short sleeves, 44-

|°| ' en gth, white and ecru
/ \l° /\\u25a0 (I I/ seconds?each, 89c.
/ * \ \ V Men's nainsook union

J fk mbJLJ suits, athletic style, each, 59c
kJV / ItIJL /l Men's athletic union suits

A iHI Jo ° ?quality of nainsook
M \ ITImI Each, $1.25 and $1.39.

Munsing union suits
T] T T] athletic style and short

Men s dress shirts?fine quality of Madras, coat stvle, soft
cuffs, each $1.50 and $2.00.

New neckwear, four-in-hand, each 50c, 65c and SI.OO.
. Men's leather belts?each 50c, 79c and SI.OO.

Monito half hose?cotton, 25c; lisle, 39c; silk lisle, 50c
thread silk, 50c.

The above have double soles and high spliced heels.
Men's soft collars, each, 20c, 25c and 35c.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Envelope Chemise
j .

Special $1.19
Lace and embroidery trim- g c

med. Alll sizes. In suggest- \u25a0

Many New and Pretty Bathing Suits
Have Come in That Are Very

Moderately Priced

t
Suits of knitted cotton, part wool

and pure worsted, can be had in black

Caps, shoes and other accessories
have come along and can be had in
black, white and all colors to match

Shoes 59c to $1.25
Caps 25c to 89c

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
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